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of tiyt and Pbiladelphia Daily Adz-ertiser.

For Amsterdam.
* the ship

Four Friends,
* f Joseph Glenn, Matter ;

ls f. tcr part of her cargo bein# ready. Fori« tight or paifage apply to the captain or. hoarderJcJfe Hob. Wain.
.'"'y "? > dtf

For Savannah,
j?*** The Ship

SWIFT packet,
Gribbeo, Matter,

t.r'-i'.'-'-i 1 "\J OW lyingat Wilcoiks' wharf,
j

and will positively fail ojiSaturday, j5th inft. She is handsomely acoommo-
/? ?» Paffcj^i?r3 > a"d fails well. For freight
? 4 palTage a?p'y to the mailer on board, or

N. & y, Frazier,
Npf. 9?' South Froot-ftreet.

_

WHO if AVE FOR SALE,Prime Rue in ivbole and halftierces.
Ju'r 8 - -{ti s th

For Hamburgh,
CHARL O*T T E,
C. F. Danenberger, Majler.r ILL be ready to receive the cargo in a few

V V day#, and is a fall failing (launch, good vef-
"fe), well found?For freight orpailage, apply to

George Pcnncck,
No. 103, Markel-fireet.July 7. Jjivjw

LANDING,
At Walr.ut-flreet wharf, from on bond fbip Map-
' c!"«(cr, Beqj. Shewell, tnlifter, from Bourdeaux,

Bourdeaux Brandy .
Old Claret in -hhds.
Medoc Wine in cases
Sauterne do. do.

For Sale by
Thomas Murgatroy4,

No. IJ, IValnutfired.Said Ship for Freight or Charter,
_r~ ji?, Burthen »8o tons, Philadelphia

built of liveOak and Cedar, will
iTi read X to a few days.

Apply as above.
July s- mwf

For Sale,
The fine and remarkably faft
Virginia and Philadelphia

1

100 tons. For terms apply to

Rofs & Sim/on.June 12. tjtf

For Sale,
"The cargo of the brig Enterfrizc, Captain

J-angdonfrom Bourdeaux, now landing at
Morton's wharf,

CONSITING OF
J24 bhds. of Claret "j £ .

al7 casts of ditto | -c "£
100 cpfes ofSvcetOil 2
no pipes London proof } |"S %

'o pipes of Hollandpw>of jBR VD> °J M
Apply to

Wharton Lewis,
No. 115, South Front St.

WILL ,lk' a FREIGHT forJtVi'' Welt-Indies or Europe, fails 1faftj burthen about fifteen hun-
jred barrels, is in complete or-

der, and will be ready to receive a cargo in a
fewday 9 <

Apply as abo'vo.May 14 [ $
, - \u25a0

Injurance Company of North A-
merica.

rPHE Dividend for the last half year, declaredA by the Directors this day, is one dollar on reach fbare of tke Stock of this Company ; which
will be paid to the Stockholders, or their reprefeH- Itativesduly authorised to receive it, at any time al-
ter the zeth inrt. fl

EBEN HAZARD, Sec'ry. t>
July 10. w&ftacth v

The Subscriber nGIVES notice to all to whom he may\>e indebt- t.Ed, that he intends to embark for Europe in a frw
d-'-ys; and that he will not pay any demandswhich
ihall not be prrfented to him prior tohis departure.

Wm. SMITH, of South-Carolina.
No. 104/ Sprice-ftreet.Philadelphia, nth fuly. , t4

The Shareholders
Of the Pennsylvania Population Company, {:

ARErequelled toWet at the Compaq's Of- Isice, No 53, North Fourth Street, on Saturday h.the 15th inft. at t» o'clock. £
By order of theBoard, faSOLOMON MARACHE, Sec'ry. aJ"'y '? Ji6t.

Bank of North America.
f v >4* '» 1797- bl

Ata meeting of the Direflors this day, a di- in\tidend of Six Per Cunt, was declared for the Alast half year, whichwill b« paid to the Stock- ulholdersor their representatives, at any time at- tc
ter the lolh inft.

J"'y '\u25a0 dzw.

George Dobfon,
No, 25 South Third'Street, J

HAS imported per ftiips William Penn, Star, eS|

and Diana, from Loudon,
j-4iSuperLondon Chintz, elegant patterns,
Ginghams, Mullinetts and Dimities.Fashionable Waiftcoating, newest patterns.
Ribbands well assorted,"in small trunks- '
4-4 j-4 a«d 6- 4 India and Britilh Book-muf-.lius.
Fancy,Cloatbs and Caflibiers.Th<? whole to *be difpofetjof cheap for Cashor Notes cf a ihort date,

June 14,'97.

LANDING,
AT South-streetWharf, from on boprd fchoOn-

tr Expeditior, captain Hardirig Williams,
from St. Thomas, a Cargo of

Coffee, -Sugar, and Rum.
, For Sale by

or F Coppinjer,
No. 221, South Frort-Jlreet..July 10. § jot

Wants Knrploymenr,
IN a store, a Man who can be well recommenc-

ed, write? a good |iand, and understands ac-
» eompts. Apply at No. 50, North Fifth Street,and

» Cherry-alley. reputable place will suit.
>n July 10. 4 *3t0- \u25a0?_____________

A Wet Nurse Wanted.
A Healthy Woman with a good breast of

milk, may hear of a place by applying at
the Printing Offiee of this paper.

Y July 10. *3t

Health-Office, Philadelphia, 'Jth June, lj<yj.r I BoarJof Healthoffer to rent out the NJiW
_

± CITY HOSPITAL, usually called The Wig-
ivam.

It may be occupied as a Tavern, for which there
are excellent accommodations. The person takingit must be capable and wiling to a<2 in the capaci-

'» lv a Steward; in cafe a cor.tageous disease in '
the city, lhould at any time rtnder it neceflary to j*? make use of the premises as a Hospital. It cannot

"' thereforeba let for any limited time?and the redf- paintedframe building is tobe reserved. Propsfahin writing will be received at this office, statingwhat rent will be allowed under the
cumAanees. None apply without being able
to produce the best recommendations.

JOHN MILLER, Jan.Chairman of the Beard of Health.
Ju'y 8

Thefubiime Theory of thecelebrated
Franklin realised.

j
MAISON, desirous to ihew his gratitude

t0 the refpe&able Companies who do himthe honor to he preferit every evening at the Philo-sophical and Mechanical Experimfnts, executed bythiee artificialpcrfons, informs the lovers of arts
, and fciencei, that TH|S EVENING, the 7th inft.there will be a surprising addition to the Philofu-phic»l Experiments, which are i'o ably executfd byj t'lc artificial Lady: after having fired the C-.nnonsit 'Volta, melted metals through means of her in-

flamed brcaft, &e. &c. Ihe will direct the ele&ricfire oh a building, which, being provided with a
pointed condu&or, will remain perfectly fefe, buthaving applied ametalic ball t-> thepoint, a fccond.ftrokeof tht eledtric fire will fall on the fame, anddestroy it inilantaneoully.

1 This discovery alone is fufficient to iiifure to thecelebrated Franklin an undoubted right to the gra-I titude of the public : it is in the country of this
great man that an European Philosopher (whoal-

t ready at Paris obtained marks of his efteom) will
repeat this beautiful experiment, before his worthyfel'ow citizens, in order to celebrate and honor the
memory of its author.

Thef'- experiments will continue everyMonday,
Wednesday, and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock rre-
cifdy. in the dancing-room of Mr. M Douoail,

1 in Fourth-street, between C'hefnut ani Walnut-
\u25a0 streets, arid will be varied and augmented.

Entrance halfa dollar?rChildren, one quarter of
a dollar- July 7.?mw&ftf
Bejl Englijh Crown Window GlajT.

A wellafforted Invoiccofthebest Englilh Crown
Window Glafi, of the following sizes :

10 by 8 T .

11 by 9
ii by 10
14 by 10 212 BOI£ S.

16 by 11
19 by 14 J '
frefli kice, high proof Brandy, bestmess Beef, in half barrels.

Sail Cloth, No. I. to 8.,
Sherry Wine. ,
A few hundred weight ofexcellent Dutch Pistol ,

and Rifle Gun Powder?and, 1Thirty Boxes Chocolate. <
For Sale by, <

Samuel Bred, fun.No. 89, Sonth Thirdflreet. 'Jwe »*? eoiot. ,

NOTICE.
THE fubferiber having sent by the (hip Nancy, cCapt. Perry, the lollowingcertificates of the
United States bank &Qck, to wit :

No, 26,0c5, to 16,014, inclusive, for three
ill ires each?and the said vessel having been cap- Ctured on her intended voyage to England, wh.ch cwill most probably rccafion the loss of the saidCertificates, gives this public notice, JThat he (hall apply at the proper offices for a re- fnewal of them, and that means have been taken f
to prevent any improper transfer. r

Henry Philips,
No. 11a, South Front-street.

June 1. 3aw6w v
POST-OFFICE. I
Philadelphia, 6th fuly, '97. h

THE mail for New Caflle, Cantwell'j biidgc, ''

Duck Creek cross toads, Dover, Fredsrica, Mil*
ford, George Town (in the place of Claques J and IDagfborougb, tn Delaware ; Trap and Snow- {,hill, in Maryland ; Horn Town, Accomack C.' o
H. and Northampton C. H\u25a0 in Virginia; ill *1
be closed every Monday, Wednesday,ani Friday, A
atfun set- igt tl

Wanted on Rent,
WITHIN seven miles of Philadelphia, a tc

convenient House with a Garden, fuita- ?!
ble for the accommodation of a genteel small fa-
mily, for which a suitable rent will be given.
Any person having ftich an one to let, will'be _

pleafedto leave information of the situation and
terms at No. 43, North Third street. _

June eo3t 1

tor bale, v r
THE time of a Mulatto Man, who has about 9years to serve, underllands the care of Hon- C "

es, and is a good waiter. I".
Inquire of the Printer. P'

June 26. > lw c;n
.?? Ho

fuft Publi/hed, go
And to be had of Mefli s. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice, th

Cary, and the other pricipal Beokfellers :n tie rn
ciy.price one dollar, twmty-fivccents,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH SAB.TQN, m. d.
June 20. '6t

C A U T I O N.
WILLI AM t-H/.SKOS, AuCti-

a!" nu fcj!t ' in oJ*yP'*M American-Uai.y Advertjfsr of this day, a.iverifed for public
!' 1,11 '"-"iO'fuw the iith Want, a capitalbuilding Lot, on the north fiiic of Mu!brr,v-ltreet, between Sixth and Seventh fltreeis, bound-ed and otherwHe deli ribed as in the fait! aeyer-tilement is mentj'oqed?All persons are herebycautioned not to pttrchafeU.e fame, as -he eauk-

? table title Hiereto is veftd , , tiPrelide»t,"l')i-
redtors, and Company of the Bant ®ir the UnitedStates, who mean toprosecd at Uw tor the re-covery thereof.

q. By order of the Directors,
ad Gejarge Simp/on, Cajhier.

J°'y 7\u25a0 . d2t.
1 he Commilfroners

JTOR carrying into effeCt the sixth irticle of t h=
Df treaty of amity,commerce and navigation, eon-

eluded between hisßritann/cmajefty and th; UnitedStates of America, <. the I<ydi day of November,
1794, having this day conltituted their Board,pursuant and agreeably to the said treaty, do herc-

? by give notice, that they arc ready to proceed to7. business accordingly; and they desire that al! claims'V "ni',er t ',e article (which Jo far asthe fane de-
f" the cases thcrehy provided for, is hereuntoannexed) may be lodged with their Secretary with-
re out delay.
ig They lurcher desire that aU such claims may noti- only hate in what manner the fpvera) cases coltte
m within the description of the said article, but also
.0 ipeciahy set lorth *he nature of the evidence by5t which the claimantsrefpe&iveiy undertake to sub- 1:d ftantiate tfca lan-.e.
h Extract from the said article,
'8 " herc&s it Is alJedged by divers Britifli mer-" '\u25a0'"ants, aud others kis majelt>'» fubje<fts, that
iv *-eL.ts to a conCdirabloamount, whi<;hwere bonatide contracted, before the peace, still remain

" owing to them by citiacu»«r. inhabitants of the -" United States ; and that by the operation of va-
_

" r'OUB lawful impediments,' fmce the peace, not
V " °% the full recovery of the said debts has been" delayed, but also the value and security thereof" have been in/several instances impaired and Icff-" cnej, so that by tbe ordinary course of judicial
\u25a0 " proceedings, the Briti(h creditors cannot nowobtain and have and receive full and'' " adequate compensation for the losses and dama-
' " ges which tney have thereby fufained: It is a-* " greed that in all such cases >vhere ful[compenfa-
J " tion for luch losses and damages cannot for what- p

* ever reason be ailu dly obtained, bad and recei- siTed by the said creditors in the ordinary courfa t!' " of justice, the United States will make full and n
" " complete compensation for the fame to the said v\u25a0 " creditors: but it is diftinSly understood, that d

" this provision is to extend to such losses only as a" have been occafloned by the lawful impediments C" aforefaid, and is net to extend to losses occasion- si
" ed by such insolvency of the debtors or other ii" causes, as would equally have operated to pro- e" duce luch loss, if the said impediments had not v
" existed ; nor to lurh losses or damages as have n

' " been occafloned by the ounifeft delay, or ncgli- f<
' fc cil '-c, or wilful omillion of the claimant.*' tl

By order 0f the Board, .

GRIFFITH EVANS,
Secretary% x

Philadelphia, Comtniffioners' Office,No. 3, south Sixth-street, May ay,
. J 6?sim 6

IMb SUBSCRIBER hav g- been appointed by 5the Envoy Extraordinary >d Minitter Pleni-
: potentiary of hii(Britannic Majesty, General Agentlor a(Biting Britilh creditor!, ani (uch particular a-genti as they may specially authorize, in profexutingtheir claims bciorethe cammi{Loners for carrying io-

to effeft the sixth article of the Treaty of Amity, Corn- Qmerceamd N*iigation between his Britannic bfoyjly and p
the United States of Amtrica, hereby gives notice that
he hai opened h»s offi e at his house the south east
corner of Chefnut and fifth streets, Philadelphia, Awhere he is ready to receive all claims or intliuduous qfor claim* with th&youchersaud document*, thereof,lor the purpose of briqging forward the feme agree-ably so the rules and- orders which tbe boaic may
think proper to prescribe.

And as it will be for the interest of al! concerned,
that the several claims be so ftaied, and fuppori-cd, as to prevent the delay which wouid arile tromthe necelfiiy of obtaining further information, or ad- A
ditional maieriaJsjtrom persons residing at a distance,the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the H
direction chiefly of those, who, not having employ Jed particular agents, may leave the prolecution of ththeir claims to his charge and management) that all drsuch claims ought in particular to fci totth? trlft. The proper deicription and fitnation of the 'j'jcreditor or claimant, end original debtor, fively. w

ad. The date andnature of the original contractor
debt.

3d. When, in wbat manner, and to wbat extent,
the creditor or claimant was prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or detect of law, the

pra&ice of courts, or tefhaint of exe-
cution, from recovering payment of the debt in
question*

4th The loss and damage incurred or fuilained,
ib consequence of such impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen from the insolvency, change of
fuuatioi), or death of tW debtor, thle loss of legal
remedy from laple of time, or othercaufea impairing
the value and (ecurity of the debt, which would not
have so operated if such impedimenta had notexifted.

And sth The particular grounds and reaions on
which tbe claimant main:ains, in the terms of the
treaty, that '? by the ordinary cowrfe of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and attually
hav<; and receive full and adequate compensation" for
'the lofTes and damages fofuftaiued.

The general agent thinks it his duty further to sug-
gest that.the ft veral claims ought to be accompanied
and supported by the affidavits of the claimants duly
Iworn and regularly attefled, both as to theexigence
of the debts claimed, and such other circumftancci
as may be within their own Knowledge re(pe£tively.And wherever the claimants in stating the nature of
their evidence (which muifc in every inltanccfb? the
bed of which tUe <;aie is capable) have occasion to
refer to the teilimony ot witpeffes, it will be proper
to apprifethe general agent<>. the names and places «-
of rcfidcnce o» such witnessand the fa£hto be elfa- '
billhed by their testimony.

IVm. Moore Smith. I bon
Philadelphia, June Bth, 1797. dnn dov

Z, "

le» -

1 hat wellknown tailed Vjndegrifi'$ S
f I, #» V, Sou

ON Neihaminy cwek, 18 mile 9 from Phila- Jladalphia, on the KewYork post road,
containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the,
piemifes are a large.two itoiy fione house occu-
pied and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with a good thrediing
floor, and some out buiklings?alfo a,'well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a most elfgant situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Mefham-
iny to itsjundlion wii}> she Delaware, and thenceacross to the Jerfcy ijjore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll from the bridge.

For terms apply to the Sabfcrifctr,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

Way -4- atJwtf. J

r . Philadelphiai end Lancajier Turn-
P'b Company.

slie. .T,
, ,

\ J-'y IC" J > r ?97
ital (* A

,
of the P.-efident aud M«nagcrs,ai v- I Cjvidcnu of seven and a iialf dollars per Jh'are

nil- V"*'- lor 'he la(l half year, wliicli will be
...

by the I'relident and Manager's for the
\u25a0Kv

? ur tJ^i
,

esi,f Paying the debts of the Com piny, u-
/ 2re=able to aresolution of theStockholdersthe nthJ 't - June last.

i d FR A'NCIS, Treasurer.
r _ from tLc Minutei of tbe Sud'jJ&rt.

.or, ,
June Ilth, 1797.

* Ktjolved)
That the fufcfcription opened for one hundred !

additional iha;js of llock, conformable to a rcfolu-tion of the nth January, 1796, he now closed,and that the flock *>f the Company coiifift ofiwcJve hundredinstead of thirteen hundred shares.
he Wm. C-OVETT, Secretary,
n- July 10. ni&tviw nt&tu3 w

cvenin& next, the 11th i<:Tf.
ir, will be fold by public auction, at the Mpr-
d, chants Coffeehoufe for account of the con-c- cerned, being deposited as collateral fectiripy.Sundry Promissory Notes,
e- . _Prawn b y John Nicholfon in favour of, and
to "?.d° rfed by David Alllfon. The said notes are
2.

3" (* ueand havebeen regularlyprotested Ornon-
P'/mct. They have been originallygiven for
a tull and valuable conlideration?are clear of

le any dispute or defalcation and will be received
0 equal to fpesic for (liares in the PennfyJvania
y Land Company and will of course be a great
1- objeft of speculation.

Approvedendorsed notes at sixty days will be 'received in payment.
* July 6, r?o7. *dst '

1 Nathaniel Lewis & Son, ]e havefor fde at theirJlore, No. "JO, adjoining \u25a0- George Latimer & Son, Pinejfrcet IVharf,\
A Quantity of

f Madeira Wines
In pipe? and half pipes

adeira Walnutsand Citron, lately imported
in the schooner Sincerity, Capt. C'opia1 Mjo, i

2S Puncheons, second and third proof, Jfeft- S
India Ram, and a fewPipes of Brandy "

They have constantly on hand and for sale,
\u25a0 French Burs and Country Mill Stone, of various eL

fixes, and a general assortment ofBoultiug Cloths o(
: the best quality, both American and Foreign ma-

nufacture. The former having proved* from se-
veral years experience of a number of millers indifferentparts of rhe United States at lead equal, 'and in many instances superior to the European fCloths, we hope the manufacturer, Robert Dawf®n, will meet with liberal encouragement in this !
important and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain- ;
cd a patent and exclusive right of making and Jvending Boultiug Cloths on his improved plan for anumber »{ years, and they are fold only by him-felf in Lancaster, state of Pennsylvania, and bythe fubferibers in Philadelphia.

1 June 14 d 1
landing

From on board schooner Daphne, captain r
G. W.Morse, from Htfpaniola, °

61 ,000 wt. Sugar, a'
53,cx)0 Coffee 11

FOR SALE BY e
F. COPPINGER,

No. 221, South Front-street, el

Who has also on hand,
Claret in hlids. andcases t(

Rice bA quantity of JBriftolBottles a>
A cafe of Cambrics v
Clothsand Caffimeres.

J.ulys- d6t.
A Literary Treat. B

JuJl publijhcd, handsomely printed on writing nl

paper, price I dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining lc

work, *ntitled " ac

THE FORESTERS, an American Tale j being w

a sequel to the hiliory of John Bull, rhe Cio- V!

thier?ln a series of letters to a friend, with the ad- m
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political
trania&ioni in America. Nv

't'h« following extratft from the Clavis Allegorica, m

Ihews the principal characters that are introduced: t0

John Bull, theKingdom of England
His Mother, the CI urch of England } '
His Wife, the Parliament % c
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland

'

His Brother Patrick. Ireland
Lewis, the Kingdom of France P"

His Mistress, the Old Conftitutioii
His niiW Wife, the National RcprefentationJ
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Repu lie Y°
The Franks, the French Republic

1 he Foresters, the United fata»es of America
Robert Lumber, New-Hampfiiire
John Codline, Massachusetts to

Humphrey Plowlhare, Connecticut tea
Roger Carrier, Rljfie Tfland
Peter Bull Frag, New-York
Julius Caesar, New-Jersey fu
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

His Grandson, George Wafliington
Peter Pitch, North Carolina VCI

Charles Indigo, Soutk Carolina ' l c
George Trully, Georgia ou(

Ethan Greenwood, Vermont ter
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves ' eel

Rats, Speculators onr
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins

This popular and entertaining satirical hifto- J
ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap. It hasa great share of originality and a-
bounds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and charaCterises those
late pohtical tranlaClions which have caused so I
muck uneasiness in America. Caj

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. lb,
South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke' ltjeet.

Juneafi. §
1 OR SALE,

By Simon Walker,
No. 122, South Fourth-Street, I
GOLD and fiiver Watches

Shot, common and patent
Tin Plates, Sheet Iron
Bar and (beetLead
Copper flieets and bottoms
Tmntcn Ale
Ravens Duck
Ha' 1 in cases
Wool Cards
Cl-rct W:r.t Pcrtcr 3c'.;let in hampers.

July r. «OjW > T

[Volume XII
rn - Advertisement.

pURSUAKT ta an Order from the Organs' Court,7 A will atfluid, he fold at PU-BLIC SALE, at
rs,a "> w'x-'nefday,tle t,si day ofAuoufl next, ct
lire ;

1 °f rck > A At, allthat valuable REAL ESfAT 1\J he to tie Rev. Gilbert T. Sno-wder. Jxe,JH,
the -V'"- " °" J "ear Cranberry, in tb: county »/ LliMtfex,

a- '"\u25a0""'fi'fi °.f Siftt&Brunfwict, Hatfrf New Jerfa, up.
Ith "" road leading from Bbitaielflla

I ark. A very elegant framjmfe in a btautfj andhealthy ftualzon, pais.itd -white, i,H>j Venetian -ivindciaputters, thirty fed front andliitty eight feet d,-p, ltut

. nam, luitb a Eanjfme ball or entry on the firji floor,three rooms on theftcor.dficor ahd two weli-fnijhcd gar-
red In tie m,r rf the Bmf' "an '*«Uent two-Ron

_

bu.ldmg 37 feet by 19, covf,fling of a fr
eJ wort people, spacious pantries and a large litchen, -uhi
Ps *Ter3 ""?«», W Itear theft are three chancer, fr
es. X" the right is an additional building 1$ petfront uy 19 feetdetp, cmjifling of & chamber below arc! a"trary ab,ve? mdr the -Me,are -very fne cellarspaved

?' th iri4 "ni cfleniently partitioned. The houfc is en-fl. tirely new, built in a mtdcrn flyte, and completely dnde-
\u25a0r" l 'San% fnifbed. Every nam is bang -with lulls that
11" ."d h Mitcbeit and the frvants'"apat tmept, : there
v.. « a pump ofgood in the yard; and a for. e aribrtel pavement round the -whole house, -which is endof-ed-witb a handsome railing, ti.itb three gates in froit.
re

c°"J'f s °f ° nc Hundred andfxty seven acres\u25a0with aproportion of -woodland and meadow, under excel-n - lent fence , a garden with pale fence ; a large barn, fta-or iles, earriage-boaft, cow-bouses, (sfc. all new, and builtill the be/1 manner : -with two Orchards, one of 66 full
, gnvm tr 'ei, the other is young and thriving, cor lifts,,? of
la bjl graftedfruit trees.
It Nearly adjoining fail farm is a lot of Woodland,if thebejl quality, containing 37 acres. Alf, a trail of
)c land -within seven miles if Craiberry, and los tb.- CicfsKoadt, containing one hundred andfifty acres, thrce-fu.tb,meadoiv and tbe re.'i excellent tin.ber.

'This Trail -will be fold in lots on Thurfdsty, tb'e 24th
day of Augufl following, at 11 o'clock. A M, 01 tlx> premfes if the weather permits, if not at tie Uafe ofjr Afr. IVitherill, Cross Roads.

Forfurtherparticulars enquire tfNathaniel Hunt, efi.Cranberry, >f Asr. faac Sno-wdeifun. No. 541 South
Second Street, Philadelphia, or (f Mr' Qharles Snoiuden
Tontine Cvfn- Hoife,Neru Tori, or of thefulfcribers.

ISAAC SNOifDEN,Princeton > ?i JACOB FISHER, Cru,berry J Admin jlmten
N. B. Phesale of'tbe abo veproperty -was aa-vertized

for the 14t}j injl. but tbe /idntiniflrators ivere not able to
. get the twofeparxte Trails laid cut into lots, and ctber

matters arranged, on account of tbe indisposition of one of, them, it 'iL>*s thereforeadjourned to the days above mention-s "!? §6tmwfVf June 10-
1 "

Town Lots.
5 A TOWN named BEULA, one mile square,1 X being laid out on the Bladdick Creek, Scm-j crfct County, Pennsylvania, Lots therein of 58 feetby 125 feet are now felling at tfn dollars each ;their situation in the town to be determined byballot before the firft of August, and deeds for the

. fame will be deliverd by the iubicriber before thefirft of Odlober next.

MORGAN J. RHEES.
No. 177, South Second-ilreet,Philadelphia.

The purchafersof lots in Beula have the follo'wing
profpeAs of appreciating their property :

!? It is remote from any other town, and fur--1 rounded by great bodies of excellent land, capableof producing every 'kind of grain and vegetables,and ig yvithout doubt one ef thebeft grazing coun-tries in the United States.
2. In point of health the situation is not exceed-ed by any on the continent.
3 Besidesnumerous springs and runs, of th« £n-eit quality, there is a creek for water works (enwhich mills are now building) running through the

town,
4 TJie publTo rojd from Philadelphia to Pittf-

will go through ir, which beiiip more 'cvclan 1 nearer than any other tout, nitiit become un>yerlally travelled : aided by the navigation of Ju-niata and Conemaugh. goods may be conveyed at
1 or 3 dollars per cwt. cheaper from the for-

mer to the latter place, than by the old road thro'Bedford.
5. teing in *<ho centre of a flcurilhirg fettLe-

mcnt, and taking in the fhorteifc portage between
tlie eastern and we/ternwaten, it is likely to be-
come a deposit forftores, a moaulafiuriiig town,and a feat of justice. Besides the old fettlere, up
wards of on« hundred emigrants have fettled in the
vicinity of Beula, finee last October, and many
more nave engaged to join them this summer.

6. A Land-Qflice for supplying adtual fsttlcrs
with farms to a considerable dmuu .i, and in vari-
ous fitu2tions, will be immediately opened in the
town. The jiroprii-tors of land in the circumja-
cent country a>K fslicited tofend their drafts and
( rmsof sale, or lealing, to Thomas Jones, Sur-veyor, iu Beula, who will give security for any
trust reposed in him : with such co-operating iui,
the piogrefiof the fe'tlement wi 1 be the more rr.-
pidly advanced and extended to distant tuwnfhips. '

7- A public libraryfor the benefit of the fettle: s.will be eftabliihed in the town, towards laying the
foundation of which, upwards of one thousand
volumes are already purchaied and principally sent 1 ?

forward.
8. Two hundred acres of land adjoining the

town, b( ;fidcs4 >t*andfublcriptions,will be applied
to support a mioiiier and preceptor, capable of
teaching the ufetul and liberal arr».

9. After defrayiHg r.ectffary-expences, the mo-
ney arising from the prefect fates will be laid out in "?

public ViUildings?A of worfliip, l'ehool
houfeand library room, are the firft obje>ils.

ie. Every profefiional man and mechanic; on
condition ot building a house with a stone or biick
chimney, and residing in it, before the firftof No-
vember next, wiii be entitled to loar lots gratis,
free forever from graund rent. Fire and ten acre
out 100 may liktwife be obtained on reasonable
terms.

*»* The two central streets in Beula are 100
feet wide, and the others 8o feet. Reserved f(juare»
ond other accommodations must add to the health
axid beauty of the place.

July 6. Jt
1

Now Landing-,
At Pratt's wharf, ?

FROM on boird the ship i'heraas Chjlklcy,
Capt. Rafer, from Bourde;.ux,

CLARET in casts
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Rqd Skins in boxes

For Sale by
Rundie Ssf Leech-

May 15 J'
"

Will be Landed,
From onboard the Ihip A<Sive, Capt. Etiis.from

Hatnbuigh,
so bales white Uu.Tu clean Hemp

% casks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Tbsjr.as Herman Leuffer,
Martjiifjfth ilreet, No. 34-

T«i]s §


